
476 THE GOOD NEWS.

Ibeard old Zacbary's story, and thouglit lie heaven, and tbanked God for, yelterday WiVI
would try hlm and see if lie would adhere to his life by means of a fly, and 110w again 1>7"à
bis beverage of cold water. At table the spider, and acknowledged that the ways wyoung man said to the old chief, IlZachary, works of God are perfectly good and wise.
this beer is excellent, will you taste Ïit?

The old man dropped bis knife, and leaned ANSWER TO PRAYER.
forward with stern intensity of expression; his
larg animated eyes, sparkling with indignia-; Sir Fowell Buxton writes a@ foIlo;
tion, were fixed on hlmr. "John,"1 lie ex- When I amn out of heart, 1 follow DVd
claimed, IlYou do not know what you are example, and fl 'y for refuge to prayer; n
doing. You are servi ng the devil. I teillyou he furnishes me with a store of prayer.that 1 arn an Indian, 1 tell you that I arn; arn bound to, acknowledge, that I baveidanid that if 1 sbould taste your beer, I could ways found that miy prayers have beell
not stop untili 1 got to ruin, and become heard and .answered. lu alrnost eVeT>yagain the drunken, conteniptile wretch your isac aercie ht1hv sefather rernembers mie to bave been. John, isac aercie htIbv se
while youi live, neyer teml)t a man to break a for. Hence I téel permitted to offer uP
good resolutionl." Lot us rememiber the wise my prayers for everything that concerna
adage, IlThe best inethod to avoid fallîng me. 1 arn inclined to imagine that tlie"
down a precipice is riot to apl)roach the edge." iare no littie things with God. is hand il

- .. ----- as rnanitèst ln the feathers of a buUei-fiYI3
FLIES ANI) SIIlERS. wing, ini the eye of an inseet, in the folding9

Sorne children once went with their grand- and backing of a blossoin, in the curioo,5
mother to see a spidi(rs, web; they thought it aqueducts by wbich a leaf la nourished, 0
very curions, and tlîey talied a grreatdeal about in the creation of' a woild, and in tho J8 e
it, thougli they could not sec the use of sucli by which planets njiove. I undestD
things, nor why there should be sncb creatures Jieal b ucin 'i eeting 1)8k
as files or spiders at a.1. o eqes nw it d-'ad1eyTheir grandniotlîer replied, "'Mv dear chil- Your rbut. ic ownapl ntho ud;' s have
dren, 1 canniot tell you just tiow all the reasous flbut mtic' mpytee ryrwby the al- ;. od "reated and sustains the be e.
varions creatures wbhà we seu arounid ns, Again, writing to bis daugliter On the
thongli we rnay be sure there is soîne grood sulbject Of a division in the Hbuse Of Con
end to be served but 1 wiîî tell yon a pretty nions, lu the confliet for Great Indian )
story, which inay at least hielp) ns to thinik uipon cipation, lie says: jethe subject. j Wbat led to that divisionq if V

"A younig prince usedl often to wonder for there was a subject wbich occupied 011r
what purpose God liad miade tuies and spiders;paes tw ti. D voreiluoas lie conid not see, lie said, wbat use they pray esi w this. o od gre Aeis~
were to mien, and if lie bad the power to kilt epiiti that rGod woutd gie ni6 131them ahl, lie wonld. (,lae day, after a battle Sii i hteerec-o eqO
lie 'vas obliged to bide, from bis cuemies; aud the promise, ' He that iacketh wisdoVy 'et
wandering about la a wood, hie lay down him ask it of the Lord, aud it 5h511l b-
beneath a tree, and feil asleep. A soldier given him-and bow 1 kept open. that "
passiug by, who beloagred to the enemy, was sagle in the Old Testament, la wbich it il
quietly drawing niear with his sword tojkill the said,1 "lWe have no rnight against tbprince, wbcn suddenly a fiy stung, bis lip and gra onayta oît gIfl t

awoke bim. Seeinig bis daniger, bie spraug to nCte nww btt o u irY
his feet, aud escaped! nihrko ewa odbtOre6

"lThat niglit the p)rince again bld bimself; are upon tbee-the Spirit of tbe »
in a cave in the saine wood, a.ad during tbe repiDn, ' Be not afraid or disma*yod, by
aiglita spider wovc bier web across tlie entrance. reason of this great multitude, for tbe W
Two soldiers belong-ig bo the araiv wbich bad tie is flot yours, but God's J' If yO' U
defeated him, and who were looking for the o ffee the passage open my Bible i t1
prince, passed the cave iii the niorning, and turn of itseif to the place. iccè
the prince heard their conversation, 'Look, bleeta ryrwstecue 0cried one of tbemyl' ire is surely concealed lu division; aud I arn confirrned iu i',
this, cave.' ' No,' replied the ether, 'that is kuwn 'ha web w.'an týiuimpos8ible; for if lie lad gone in there, lie » 09îtw yn mai aclwould have brushed dowu the spider's web a~ pa etct Tihe cours we fofl ke Pjs
the entrance.' Wben thay bad zone away,~ eîdt beriladweflO
the prince raised bis hauds aud his eyes to Ibli ndly."
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